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N O R T H E R NN E W S
The forgotten cairn

There isstill
a chance,although
a
slenderone, of discovering a despatch
from Sir John Franklin,leaderof
the
lost arctic expedition of 1845-48. For
oddly enough, although various searchers
scouredMontrealIsland
in the estuary
of Back River,none of them realized
that on lordly CapeBritannia, 2 5 miles
to the northeaststood
a great cairn,
wh,ichshouldalwayshavebeen
one of
the “letter boxes” of the region.
Standing 14 feet high and composed of

ponderous
stones,
it was
erected
by
Dease andSimpson in August 1839 on
one of the northern heights of the long
headland. In it they placed a sealed bottle
containing a report of their proceedings,
as described on pages 373-4 of Thomas
Simpson’s “Narrative of discoveries on
the north coast of America. . .”, a copy
of which is known to have been among
the bookstaken by Sir John Franklin
on his expedition.
H e hadalsoCaptain
George Back’s
“Narrative of the arctic land expedition

.
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gion in the course of a summer’s work,
perhapsthecuriosity
of some of them
may be sufficiently aroused to turn their
landmark” at the mouth of the river, and steps toward Cape Britannia and look in
in it deposit a letter for Captain John the obvious place for a letter from Sir
Ross (then missing in the Arctic) giving John Franklin.Even if disappointedin
this, DeaseandSimpson’s“takingposnotice of the arrangementsbeingmade
a wonderfor hisrelief;instructions not complied session”documentwouldbe
with by Back,as he got news of ROSS’S ful consolation price.
NOEL
WRIGHT
safetybeforedescending
the river.
But the intention was manifest; a large
cairn to act as a place of call for letters. Waterfowl Research Project
SO, knowing how DeaseandSimpson
The Waterfowl Research Project of
had made good the deficiency, Sir John the Arctic Institute of North America is
wouldhavereasoned that that was the designed to gatherandpublish
inforplace where anyone coming down river mation on the various factors affecting
shouldlook for a letter from him,and
the migratory waterfowl on the North
havehad
a report of hisproceedings
American
continent.
Various
policies
deposited there, as well as in Ross’s cairn andprograms of provincial,state,doat the Magnetic Pole.
minion,andfederalagenciesinCanada,
Unfortunately, Sir John Barrow’s the United States, and Mexico are being
book “Voyagesof discovery and research studiedand a comprehensivesurvey is
within the arctic regions from 1818 to now being prepared.
the present day” made Dease and SimpOne of the mostdifficultportions of
son passCape Britannia without stop- the study is the gathering of reliable data
ping,consequentlyallthesearchers
for on the present day usesof
migratory
news of Franklin who relied solely on it birds,
particularly
waterfowl,
by the
for information about past events never
native Indians and Eskimo of the Arctic
knew of the existence of the cairnand
and sub-Arctic. It is known that in some
passed it by: Anderson
and
Stewart areas,particularlyaround
Hudson Bay,
(1855),andCaptain ” C h o c k (1859) rather large numbers of geese are taken
to the westward;CaptainHall(1869)
during springandfallmigration. These
to the northward; andSchwatkaand
are used by the natives for both food
Gilder (1879) to the southandwestandclothing.Elsewherein
the Arctic .
ward.
ducksareapparently
used to a minor
If properly sealed up (aswasDease
extent for thesepurposesand the birds
and
Simpson’s
letter) written records taken
are
mostly
sea ducks,
such
as
endure long; so if the cairnis still in scoters, eiders and old-squaws. These are
existence, not one but two wonderful indigenous to the North and are of little
“finds”
may
have
been
awaiting
disinterest to hunters in southernCanada
covery on CapeBritannia for many a and the United States. This is not generdecade. There is a recent rumour that ally known and publication of such facts
Eskimodiscoveredanddestroyed
the as can be determined would be of concairn some years ago, but Rasmussen in siderable interest and importance to the
1932 did not hear anything of such a
millions of CanadianandUnitedStates
discovery
(and
he spoke
Eskimo
fluently), whereas he was told about the citizens who take waterfowl for sport
bones of the white men on Adelaide during open hunting seasons.
Mr. Albert Day, Director of the
Peninsula.
So who knows but that the cairn may Waterfowl Research Project, isanxious
to obtain as many data as possible on this
still stand? As there maybegeologists,
naturalists, photographers and others in- subject. Those who have made observations in northern native communities and
tending to visit the CapeBritanniare-

to the mouth of the Great Fish River”,

on page 14 of which Back recorded having been directed to build a “conspicuous
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cansupplyinformation
onthe subject
will assist this research project by advising Mr. Day of their findings. Black and
whitephotographs
of hunting camps,
activities
hunting methods, or related
will
also
be
helpful
and
appreciated.
Datashouldbesent
to the Washington
officeof the Arctic Institute of North
America.
Botanical exploration along the Fort
GeorgeRiver,SakamiLake,and
Eastmain River in 1956
On July 28, 1956 Father A.Dutilly

'

and I left the post at Fort George with
two Indian guides to travel up the Fort
George River. W e took an outboard
motor along, knowing that it would be
useful during one half
of
the trip.
Ascending theFort George River,one
bigrapidnecessitateda
short portage,
otherwise the first 50 mileswereeasily
covered. The next 40milesof the river
are usually avoided by the Indians, who
prefer to follow a roundabout route
either to the northortothe
south of
the stream. U'e chose the southern route
that leadsfirst down to LakeDuncan
andcalls for walkingoveraseriesof
long portages; trudging through swamps,
savannas,andpineforests;crossingsix
smalllakes;and rowing alongabarely
navigable, narrow river. The first leg of
the detour to the south of Fort George
River,adistance of about 16 milesin a
straight line, required eight days of hard
labour. Then, headingeast, it tookanother five days before we finally reached
LakeSakamiaftercrossing
a seriesof
lakes that liein a directionparallel to
the Fort George River. The crossing of
Lake Sakami, a lake over
40miles long,
as well as that of Lake Boyd immediately
to the south of it, is rather easy in fair
weather. However, we encountered raging winds and spent five more days beforewe cameinsight
of the Opinaca
River, the main northern tributary of
the Eastmain River. The final leg of our
expedition
required
seven
more days.
Allalong
the course of the Opinaca
River are many heavy rapids that mean
longportages,some
of whichhavea

length of 1 to 3 miles. Thus it was
August 24 by the timewearrived
at
EastmainPost.
As we hadsurmisedbefore
we left,
this expedition led through a region that
isdullandvery
poorfrom abotanical
point of view. What makes the situation
worse is that forest fires have devastated
more than one-half
of
this territory.
However, this trip from north to south
across the drainagebasineast of James
Bay enabled us to enlarge our knowledge
of the northern range of severalplants
that we had seen along the Rupert River
in 1943 and that we had not found again
in the course of further expeditions along
the Roggan, U'iachuan and Larch rivers
in 1945 and 1950. Among theseplants
may bementioned: Kalmiaangustifolia,
Aralia
nudicaulis,
A. hispida,Onoclea
sensibilis,
Scutellaria
galericulata,
S.
lateriflora,
Spiraea
latifolia,
Gentiana
linearis, Betula pumila var. glandulif era.

The discovery of the following plants
Osmundaclaywas quiteunexpected:
toniana,Nupharmicrophyllum,
Monotropa hypopithys, and Betula michauxii.
Once again we were able to verify the
widerange of somespecies,whosedistribution was very poorly known until
a few years
ago,such
as: Oryzopsis
pungens, 0. canadensis,
Deschampsia
flexuosa,
Lycopodium
sabinaefolium,
Epigaea repens var. glabrifolia, and scores

of others.
Among thedifferentforesttypesencounteredweidentifiedthefollowing:
Pinus-Kalmia-Vaccinium: Pinus banksiana,Kalmiaangustifolia,
and Vaccinium angustifolium, with L y c o p o d i u m
sabinaefolium, Salix humilis, and Epigaea repens var. glabrifolia.
Picea-Ledum-Sphagnum: Picea mariana,
Ledum groenlandicum, and Sphagnum
SPP.
Picea-Cladonia: Piceamariana, and Cladonia spp. (mostly C . sylvestris).
This exploration
completes
our research on the eastern watershed of James
Bay,andwehope
to makeacontribution to the literature on the flora of this
regionin the near future.
FATHER ERNEST LEPAGE
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Biological work at the George River,
northern Quebec

During the summer of 1956 the author,
accompanied by Mr. B. Bonlander, spent
a very profitable ten weekscollecting
information on the population of At(Salmo salar) inhabiting
lanticsalmon
the George River, northern Quebec.
Mr. Bonlander, besides assisting with this
work, carried out botanicalinvestigations in the region around Helens Falls,
the party’sheadquarters. These investigationsconsisted of makingcollections
of plants from varioushabitatsandalso
carrying out detailed
studies
of the
microclimate of the heath at various
levels above the river.
About 450 salmon were captured and
examinedbetween July 15 andSeptember 10; the total was made up of approximatelyequalnumbers
of parr, smolts,
and mature fish. The lengths and weights
ofallspecimen were recorded, stomach
contentswereexamined,condition
of
the gonads was noted, and scale samples
werecollected
for agedeterminations.
The main smolt migration took place in
July and early August; since the season
of 1956 was exceptionally late the migration would probably be
a month earlier
in a more normal year. The main run of
adultsalmon entered the riveraround
August 15, but four weeks earlier would
again be a more usual date in most years.
Physiological workinthe
fieldinof the oxygen
cluded
measurements
consumption of brook trout (Salvelinus
fontinalis), salmon parr, and
salmon
smolts. It ishoped that thesedatawill
provide information on the respiratory
adaptions,ifany, of thesefishliving in
northern waters.
Work on other species of fish included
the capture and examination of60 specimens of brook trout, 50 specimens each
of Prosopiumcylindraceum
and Coregonus culpeaformis, and of a number of
specimens of Cristicomer(=Salvelinus)
namaycush and Catostomus catostomus.
In all 12 species offish werecollected
in the region. A detailed account of the
results of the investigation,whichwas
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supported by aBanting Fund grant received through the Arctic Institute of
North America,willbepublished
later.
G. POWER
Openings for research in the Antarctic

The NationalAcademy of Sciences,
National Research Council of the United
States of America announces that opportunitiesexist inthe Antarctic program
planned by the US. NationalCommittee for the
International
Geophysical
Year 1957-58, for scientists,engineers,
and technicians at the bachelors, masters,
and doctorate levds of training and experience
in
physics,
geophysics,
electronics, or closely allied areas. The IGY
is an unprecedented study of the physics
of theearthin
which more than fifty
nationsarecollaborating. The U.S. antarctic program emphasizes the following
fields: Aurora and Airglow, Cosmic Rays,
Glaciology, Gravity, Ionospheric Physics,
Meteorology,andSeismology.Most
of
thecurrent openingsexistin
the fields
of meteorology and glaciology, although
a limited
theother fieldsstillrequire
number ofspecialists.
Research stations have been established
at Little America on Marie Byrd Land
(Byrd Station), at the South Geographic
Pole(Amundsen-ScottSouthPoleStation), on theKnoxCoast (Wilkes Station), and along the Weddell Sea(Ellsworth Station).
The first group of scientists and techniciansare
now on stationandgeophysicalobservationsandstudiesare
at
present under way. The program of
observationswillcontinueuntilApril
1959. Asecond
group willleavethe
UnitedStatesabout
November 1,1957.
Priorto departure,approximately
two
months of advanced
training
will
be
provided in problems of research, instrumentation, and operation in polar regions.
Interestedcandidatesareinvited
to
addressenquiries to the following Antarctic Project Leaders:
Aurora and Airglow
Mr. Norman J. Oliver, A. F. Cambridge
Research Center, Laurence G. Hanscom
Field,Bedford,Massachusetts.
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Glaciology, Gravity, and Seismology

MissDianaFisher,Glaciological
Headquarters Office, USNC-IGY, Room 716,
1145 19th St., N.W., Washington 6 , D.C.
Ionospheric Physics

Mr. Harry G. Sellery,CentralRadio

Propagation Laboratory, National Bureau
of Standards, Boulder, Colorado.
Meteorology

Mr. Ervin A. Volbrecht, US. Weather
Bureau,
24th
and M Streets, N.W.,
Washington 25, D.C.

ELECTION OF FELLOWS
At the AnnualMeeting of the Arctic
Institute held in Montreal on November
17,
1956
the following were elected
Fellows of the Institute:
Dr. A. W. F. Banfield,Canadian WildService,
life
Ottawa, Ont.
Dr.
Mrs. Lydia 0. Fohn-Hansen,University

of Alaska,College,Alaska.
Dr. Elmer Harp, Jr., Dartmouth College,
Hanover, N.H.
Dr. J. Ross Mackay,
University
of British
Columbia,Vancouver, B.C.
R. S. MacNeish, National Museum
of Canada, Ottawa, Ont.

GEOGRAPHICAL NAMES IN THE CANADIAN NORTH
The CanadianBoard on GeographicalNameshasadoptedthefollowingnamesand
namechanges for official usein theNorthwestTerriroriesandYukonTerritory.For
convenience of reference the names are listed according to the maps on which they appear.
The latitudes and longitudes given are approximate only.
Eskimo Point, 55 SW.
(Adopted September 1, 19JJ)

Turquetil
Lake

61"55'N.
95"50'W.

O'ConnorLake, 75 E/5
(Adopted October 13, 19fS)
Lake
Mansoz
54"17'N. 111'41'W.
Lake
Dempsey
111"47'
54"25'
(Adopted January 19, 1956)
LaPerriere
Lake
111"48'
61"26'
MarianRiver, 85 N.
(Adopted December 1, 1955)
LakeStrutt
116'14W.
63"20'N.
Lake
Labrish
116"17'
63"40'
Ketcheson
Lake
116"50'
63"53'
Lake
Snively
116"18'
63"49'

